EXCITING VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITY!

Build date: 
Location: 

Join us as we team up to build a playground for the children at [location name and address]. We are seeking [number] volunteers who do not have to be skilled, trained or have any special tools; they just have to be enthusiastic, energetic, a team player, willing to work, and have fun, fun, fun! (And be at least 18 years of age).

Join us as an individual or come with an entire team. We are looking for [number] volunteers for this project, and everyone must be pre-registered.

Arrive at [time] for breakfast and stay until project completion time at [time]. We’ll provide lunch, beverages, music and prizes, along with an opening and special closing ceremony at [time]. The build will happen rain or shine.

Build captains and site preparers are also needed!

➢ Skilled builders are invited to become Build Captains to take on a leadership role on [build date]. Captains are asked to attend a 45-minute orientation on Prep Day, [prep day date].
➢ All are welcome to help prepare the playground site on [prep day date].

Contact [name], Volunteer Director, at [phone number], [email address], or fill out the registration below.

KaBOOM! - The Home Depot - YMCA of Greater Springfield
Playground Project Registration Form

Please sign me up for:
Build day: [date] ______  Build Captain: [Prep date and build date] ______
Site Prep: [Prep date] ______

Name ________________________________________________________________

Street address_________________________________________ City______________

State ______  Zip Code ______  E-mail _______________________________________

Home Phone # ______________________  Business Phone #___________________

Can we borrow your tools? Check if you will be bringing: ___shovel   ___ rake   ___wheel barrow
___hoe   ___drill   ___step ladder

Will you be bringing your kids? If so, please check the age range: ___0-5   ___5-12   ___12+